Sunday, June 17

Thursday, June 21

Scripture Readings: Ezekiel 31:1-14, Psalm 92, &
Mark 4:26-34
8:00 am Traditional Service-Church Bldg.
10:15 am Contemporary Worship-Doar Hall
10:15 am Traditional Service-Church Bldg.

10:00 am
11:00 am
11:30 am
7:00 pm

Monday, June 18
8:00 am
10:00 am
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm

June 17, 2018

Women’s Bible Study
AA

Fourth Sunday After Pentecost

Saturday, June 23
7:00 pm

AA

Sunday, June 24

Tuesday, June 19
7:00 am

Men’s Bible Study

6:30 pm

Cub Scout Pack 730

Wednesday, June 20
10:00 am
5:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm

WELCOME, We’re glad you’re here!

Friday, June 22
9:15 am
7:00 pm

Centering Prayer
AA
GriefShare
Venture Crew
AA

Guests

AA
Healing Prayer Service
Al-Anon
Boyscout Troop 2

AA
Cursillo Reunion Group
AA
Choir Rehearsal

Scripture Readings: Job 38:1-11. Psalm 107, &
Mark 5:1-20
8:00 am
Traditional Service-Church Bldg.
10:15 am Contemporary Worship-Doar Hall
10:15 am Traditional Service-Church Bldg.

Ezekiel 31:1-14, Psalm 92, & Mark 4:26-34

Shelley came to us fresh out of college at C.S.U. and brought many gifts and graces to our
staff, which she used to glorify God. She has been a great team member, eager, passionate,
and thoroughly committed to her vocation. Shelley will be greatly missed!

HOME PHONE

sueb@stpaulssummerville.org
cathym@stpaulssummerville.org
bonniej@stpaulssummerville.org
koreyk@stpaulssummerville.org
shelleyf@stpaulssummerville.org
shannonr@stpaulssummerville.org
heatherj@stpaulssummerville.org
bettyb@stpaulssummerville.org
flemingm@stpaulssummerville.org
richards@stpaulssummerville.org

St. Paul’s Summerville
316 W. Carolina Avenue, Summerville, SC 29483
Church Office: 843.873.1991
www.StPaulsSummerville.org
CCLI #335059
To reserve a cover or if you have a submission for the Sunday News please contact Shelley Fipps the
Tuesday before you want the addition.

CITY / STATE / ZIP
CELL PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS

I would like to receive emails from St. Paul’s
AGE
__13-19 __20’s __30’s __40’s __50’s __60’s __70’s+
CHILDREN IN ATTENDANCE
NAME

DOB

NAME

DOB

Some of the skills we are looking for are:

NAME

DOB



I would like more information about:

With Shelley’s departure, we are now in need of a new Director of Communications. We
envision this job to be a full-time position with salary and benefits commensurate to the
experience and skill level of the person we hire.

Sue Beson, Parish Administrator
Cathy McGrew, Community Impact Coordinator
Bonnie James, Worship Arts Director
The Rev. Korey Kincaid, Youth Minister
Shelley Fipps, Director of Communications
Shannon Reed, Interim Kids Church Director
Heather Jackson, Connections Coordinator
Betty Black, Bookkeeper
Fleming Moore, Facilities Assistant
Richard Scott, Organist-Choir Master

NAME
ADDRESS

New Job Opening

Staff:

1st Time Guest New to Area
Looking for a church home
Regular Attending Non-Member

I am writing to announce to you that Shelley Fipps, our Director of Communications, has
accepted a job just a few miles from her home. Shelley prayed about this opportunity for
several months before accepting the position. Shelley told me that the decision was not an
easy one, primarily because she has grown very fond of our staff and parish family. Shelley
has felt loved and supported by St. Paul’s and will always be near and dear to us.

God’s Grace and Peace,
Tripp+

The Rt. Rev. Mark J. Lawrence, Bishop of South Carolina, XIV
The Rev. Tripp Jeffords, Rector
frtripp@stpaulssummerville.org
The Rev. B. Tyler Prescott, Associate Rector
tylerp@stpaulssummerville.org
The Rev. John Scott, Assistant. Rector
johns@stpaulssummerville.org

 8:00 am CB  10:15 am CB  10:15 am DH

Dear Parish Family,

Please pray for Shelley as she embarks on another season in her life. She will be officially
ending her term at St. Paul’s on August 1. If you have time to write Shelley a note or to stop
by and thank her for her service, I’m sure it would bless her.

Clergy:

Date:









Creativity and some degree of graphic design
Writing and editing
Ability to produce and manage social media
Ability to gather a team of parishioners and to work with them to enhance our coverage
of events in areas such as photography, writing articles, social media, and website
production and maintenance
Ability to create an overall strategic plan for communications and implement that vision
A general understanding of technology and its effective use
Ability to create communication goals and execute them in a timely and effective
manner

___
___
___
___
___

A new life in Christ
Membership at St. Paul’s
LifeGroups
ALPHA
Other

PRAYER REQUESTS & COMMENTS
If you would like your request concerning health,
death, or other concerns to be added to our public
prayer, please indicate by marking the box. All others
will be put on the confidential prayer list for 3 weeks.

If you or someone you know would like to apply for this position, please send your resume
to our Parish Administrator, Sue Beson at sueb@stpaulssummerville.org or mail it to our
church office. We will begin the interview process the first week in July with training the
last week of July with the preferred start date of August 1.

Biblically minded—Christ centered—Holy Spirit driven

Place form in the offering plate or take to our
Welcome Table to receive more information
and a gift.

MEMBERS

MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS

Date:

GENERAL INFORMATION FOR THIS MORNING

 8:00 am CB  10:15 am CB  10:15 am DH
NAME

Welcome to St. Paul’s! We hope to create an atmosphere in which everyone feels
welcomed with open arms. Here is the information that you need to know for a
successful morning of worship and Sunday School:


SPOUSE

CHILDREN IN ATTENDANCE
NAME
NAME

Worship as a Family (all ages): At St. Paul’s we encourage families to worship
together on Sunday mornings, therefore children in third grade and older will remain
with their parents throughout the service. If you or your children are not comfortable
with this, please know that we understand and recognize that it might take time to
develop the routine. We’re here to help, so don’t hesitate to ask a priest about
successful family worship.
 Kids Church (ages 3 –7) Sign-in for Kid’s Church will be in St. Paul’s Central of Doar

Hall. Sign them in before service starts with Mrs. Shannon or the volunteer. Children
will remain in worship with their parents for the first two songs. Mrs. Shannon will
take the children to Kid’s church during the third song. Pick-up for children's church
will be different from the past. Mrs. Shannon will bring the children to St. Paul's
Central during the offertory. At that time parents please come to the doors and show
your security tag to pick your child up. Children will be seated in their age groups for
convenience. For the Church Building: Check-in will be in Doar Hall. A volunteer will
walk them over to the C/Y Building during after the Gospel reading. The same
volunteer will bring them back to pick up before the peace. Nursery check-in will
remain in the C/Y Building at the nursery.

NAME

CHANGES ONLY

ADDRESS

CITY / STATE / ZIP
HOME PHONE

843.873.1991

CELL PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS

I would like to receive emails from St. Paul’s.

PRAYER REQUESTS & COMMENTS
If you would like your request concerning health, death,
or other concerns to be added to our public prayer,
please indicate by marking the box. All others will be
put on the confidential prayer list for 3 weeks.

Once they enter the Worship Center they will find lots of friendly faces welcoming

them along with activity centers that will start their lesson time. They will continue
with these until the sermons have ended:
If you are attending the Church building service, please pick your child up at the
end of the sermon.
If you are attending the Doar Hall service, please look for your child entering the
sanctuary and wave to them so they can find you.
Communion—Anyone baptized in the Christian faith is welcome to receive communion at
St. Paul’s. Please note: The Communion elements consist of real wine and bread or
wafers containing wheat. Please ask the bread server for gluten free wafers. Receiving
one or the other of the elements is considered participating as fully in the Eucharist as
anyone who receives both.
All guests are invited to visit our Welcome Table after the service today to receive a gift
and information about St. Paul’s.
Giving—Cash and checks may be placed in the offering plates. We have electronic giving
centers in Doar Hall for debit and credit cards. St. Paul’s does not want anyone to incur
debt in order to give to the Lord. We offer the electronic giving centers as a convenience.

Please place completed form in the offering plate
or take to our Welcome Table.
Anonymous comments will be discarded.

Giving Envelopes—are available for your convenience. You may pick up a pack in the
church office, in the back of Doar Hall, or the Church Building.

For more information, visit our website at www.stpaulssummerville.org

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Kid’s Church Changes: Kid’s Church sign-in (ages 3-7) will be in St. Paul's Central of Doar
Hall starting today. Children will remain in worship with their parents for the first two
songs. Mrs. Shannon will take the children to Kid’s church during the third song. Pick-up
for children's church will be different from the past. Mrs. Shannon will bring the children
to St. Paul's Central during the offertory. At that time parents please come to the doors
and show your security tag to pick your child up. Children will be seated in their age
groups for convenience. For the Church Building: Check-in will be in Doar Hall. A volunteer
will walk them over to the C/Y Building during after the Gospel reading. The same
volunteer will bring them back to pick up before the peace. Nursery check-in will remain in
the C/Y Building at the nursery.
ShelbyNext Giving: We will be switching from SecureGive to ShelbyNext Giving in the
beginning of July. You will be able to give from the ShelbyNext app and on new kiosks. If
you have auto pay that will need to be switched. If you have any questions please call the
church office.
St. Paul’s Nametags: If you were confirmed recently there are nametags located in the
Atrium near the giving Kiosk to pick up. If you need a nametag please call the church office
or email shelleyf@stpaulssummerville.org.
Court Update: If you missed the email from Father Tripp about the court case go to
www.stpaulssummerville.org/resourceslinks/.
Mission Partner: Rose Tisdale has joined Wycliffe Bible Translators as a teacher at the
Rainforest International School in Cameroon, serving Bible translators and other
missionaries, so all can have access to the Scriptures in their heart language. Would you
prayerfully consider partnering with her Wycliffe ministry? Contact her by email
rose_tisdale@wycliffe.org or phone 843-217-1392.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Kids Kamp: July 30-August 3 - We still have spots open for a majority of our older age
groups. Sign your kids up or volunteer here: stpaulssummerville.org For any questions
please email shannonr@stpaulssummerville.org.
Middle School Youth Group (Questions: Korey Kincaid)
Monday, June 18th, Summer Kick-Off Bash (water games & cookout)
Friday, June 29th, 3rd Annual Lock-In
Sunday, July 8th, Great Medallion Hunt
Friday, July 20th, Cosmic Bowling
High School Youth Group (Questions: Korey Kincaid)
Friday, June 22nd, Cosmic Bowling
Monday, July 9th, Water Extravaganza
Monday, July 23rd, High Ropes / Beach Day

